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FACTS IN FEW LINES
Ireland produces 110,000,000 yards of

Ilium a year to England's 45,000,000.

Gibbon says that sugar waa first
brought from Asia to Europe A. tx 025.

Allefforts to induce artificial humidi-
ty in eoCbm spinning factories have
failed. ,

The qulM peoa now used in England
come frdm Germany and the Nether-
lands.

In Tusker when the present sultan
plays obese* oven business of state must

watt.
The Salvation Army Is at work in 47

countries and has 55 periodicals printed
In 21 language*.

Abmrt a <tozen hospitals In Massa-
chusetts have, both allopathic and
horneop atide physicians on the staff.

The monotary of stnte for India has
sanctioned a,scheme for five largo cen-
tral asyfcMvie' for the insane In India.

At NYHR&eI', near Kappeln, In Sles-
wick. successful installation

electricity from a wlnd-
miM.

T4u susjykxg demand for women In
the ifriUndufe of Germany Is bringing
the Ew.wE* *jflrl problem more and
mm-* t* hka.tfrr*ivt.

R bV. calculated that the hair
of si to grows at the rate qf Ity
lines a woefc. This will give a length
of kn the course of a year.

A a*yw l|nw requires that there l>e
kept MrtixftWilf- on hand at the bureau
of and printing at Washing-
ton 2 ami 20,000,000 1 cent
stamps.

England imported last year nearly a
million pounds of calcium carbide,
aboiit fcwe-thU'ds of which came from
France asid about one-H'fth from the
United

A omtlosm effort In behalf of temper-
ance hn lurted on the part of the Belgian
governme o. A prize has been offered
for tls t>ui -picture showing the evils
of (hniMlfaouMens.

The total number of women over 18
years old employed in the factories and
workslkops of the British islands is
about of whom 11 per cent be-
long to toade* unions.

won by Canadians who
heliwd sustain British military su-
premacy in South Africa are to be pre-
sented !>*' the Duke of Cornwall ami
York whna he arrives InCanada.

Great Suk lake Is beginning to show
the drain upon It duo to Irrigation and
is receding. A canal to the lake from
the hood waters of the Snake river has
boon sttgjjestod as a possible remedy.

Shies TVllMam IV's time the organ of
IlniHptwTi Court House In London has
been biwuenhy some member of the

Mlllcst, but in*future it
is to Ws Mtmu by hydraulic pleasure.

One Yarmouth mussel of deteriorat-
ed cbftpoctor contained Do fewer than
8,000,000 of harmful bacteria, while
the. water. In the shell was certified to

contain 803;200 bacteria of the colon
bacilli t£pc, the forerunner of typhoid.

Visitors to the Pan-American exposi-
tion at Buffalo will have an opportuni-
ty of seeing a small building made of
aluminium. This lightest of metals is

manufactured*at Niagara Falls with
the electricity which is generated there
in large quantities.

Th- nsw of acetylene abroad is very
much more general than it is in this
country. As an instance the Holland
K/iH*;ny company Is erecting at Am-
stetylnm n factory for the production of
carbide, thMr intention being to employ
aaetylcse'for car lighting.

Just as tene and bronze have given
place'tV frnn, so shall iron give place
to alpngMnwi. The people may not
call it jAmjufnlum, but some shorter
nani£, nyrijtpro is coming an age when
the "wh'i*j> metal will surpass nil the
preHona'aWz of man's development.

last national fete at Limn

the' jufrae sqsinre where the principal
took place was

large acetylene burners
luixjNfc intensity of some 18,000
cpifjEfmgjfc In addition there were

and 1,200 incandescent

lamß^r

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

THE INFANT TOILERS
CHILD LABOR IN THE COTTON FAC-

TORIES OF THE SOUTH.

Twelte Hundred of Them In the

Stnte of Alutmniii?-"What Irene AMIX-

b> Sun on Her I n ventljfntlon of

Lnliur Condltloim In Southern Mill*.

Miss Irene M. Ashby, the young Eng-
lish woman who has a reputation as a
labor statistician and lecturer, says of
her recent Investigation In parts of the
south: "Four months ago I accepted a
commission from Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, to agitate the subject of child
labor with a view to getting the law
limiting the evil through the legislature
of Alabama. Although I return with
the news of present defeat, I believe
that my mission has helped to give an-
other blow to that 'slowly dying cause'
of building commercial success on the

ruin of littlechildren.
"There Is no question more vital to

the Interests of workers throughout
America at the present time than that

of the employment of young children In

the so called lighter factory Industries
of the south. The unorganized male
worker Is the first Instrument whereby
the corporation keeps down wages. A
corporation, being Just a machine for
making money, works automatically,
without respect to the present or future
good of the human element In thut
wealth making or of the community
wherein they dwell. Still more effective
as an aid In this direction Is the wom-

! an, for even when organized there are
reasons, social and physical, why she is
a less certnin quantity than the man
and therefore more easily underpaid.
Deadliest of all is the child.

"Wherever an Industry appears in
which It Is possible for a child to work
the grown people are made subsidiary
and the child and young person are
used at cheap rates, giving for the mo-
ment an enormous Incentive to the in-
vestment of capital, which will receive
quick returns from the purchase of la-
bor at a low rate. The cheapening of
lalxjr In one part of the market In the
long run causes a cut down In wages
everywhere In that particular trade.
The reduced si>oiidlng power on the
part of one great station of workers re-
colls on other trades.

"Briefly, the general situation hi as
follows: The manufacture of cotton

goods Is recent throughout the entire

south. It is almost new In Aluhuma.
There are some 43 mills in the stnte,
where there has been a regular boom in
cotton mills during the last few years.
When a city gets prosperous, the In-
habitants clamper for one, and in sever-
al places Thojr'are going up as quickly
as they can be fmilt.

"While In many places the mills are
hailed with delight by the people, there
are already inutterings that they are
creating misery and wretchedness 011

the one side as quickly as they are
making big dividends on the other, and
some business men are actually saying
that the trade of a city is injured rath-
er than helped by the vicinity of a mill.

"The human material for the Indus-
try Is as raw as the cotton. Families
coine In from the little isolated farms

, and cabins, very poor and very prolitlc.
! A few cents seem to them a fortune.

Where they come front they have sel-
i dom seen money, and their next year's

j cotton bales are often mortgaged ahead
for this year's food. Entirely Ignorant

I of industrial life, they are willing to

j take low wages for what sounds like
I light work without consideration of the

, novel demands of rent, food, tire, lights
and clothes In a village or a city.

"In the 25 mills of which I have sta-
tistics there are 6,725 operatives, about

1 400 being children under 12 years of
{ age. 011 the sante basis of calculation
! there are about 900 in the stnte, an cstl-
i mate below rather than above the actu-
i al number, as I only corrected the man-

agers' statements In cases where I was
able to count personally a larger num-
ber than they told me. To these must

j 1M added the children who come In to

1 help their elder brothers and sisters
j who are not counted or paid as work-

| ers, although they often do a full day's

j work for the fun of it. This would
bring the number nearer 1,200.

"No difference Is made between hours
? by night or by day of the children and

j grown up people. These hours are from
! 12 to 12V& 11 tbty, averaging 66 a week,

with but one half hour or 40 minutes'
break for meals. Mills which run at
night generally work 12 hours, some-
times with no break at all.

"One's indignation at such a wrong
to childhood rises to fever heat when
we learn that these 1,200 little white
slaves, worse off than the negro child

| in days of slavery, who, being worth
j some hundreds of dollars, was allowed

I to develop into a healthy animal, are
sacrificed to commercial superstition

, and not even to a real or fancied ne-
i cesslty of the industry. Huge fortunes
I were made in England and the north
at the beginning of the trade by the

| employment of children, and it Is the

| superstition that this can be done again

! which is responsible for the employ-
ment of these children.

"Out of 11 practical superintendents
to whom I talked, several being from
Massachusetts or Pennsylvania, ten
confessed that doing away with the la-

! bor of children under 12 years of age
would benefit rather than harm the in-
dustry' They are wasteful workers,

, need niurh supervision and moreover
j are spoiled as operatives for the future

I by the destruction of their health.

I "I saw a bay of 4 helping to unwind
1 bobbins. I asked one tiny girl, 'What

i do you do when you're tired?'
| "'I cry,' she answered.

" 'Ami then what happens?'
" 'The superintendent tells me to go

; on with my work.' "

Miss Ashby told of factory children
I taken Into tlje country who "didn't

, know how to play." She blamed north-
-1 em capitalists, proprietors of southern
I mills, for child labor.

Couldn't Find the Corkscrew.
They live pretty well out. In n hand-

some home, but not near enough to a
lire station to be "handy In case of ac-
cident." As the house Is their own
and their all the husband had been
somewhat In terror of a blaze for some
time. So he laid In a stock of hand
grenades, those little glass bottles
which are supposed to put out any Are
that may start.

One day the blaze came. The cook
started it in the kitchen. Then she
tied howling to her room and began to
pack her trunk. The wife prides her-
self on lieu ability to keep her head, so
tlrst she stepped to the telephone and
turned in the alarm, and then she went

for the hand grenades.
When the Are department did arrive,

the men found her standing over the
sideboard rummaging through the
drawers. Copious streams of water
soon drowned the blaze and ruined the
lower tioor, and the department left.
Still she rummaged. Her husband
enme, called by the phone girl. lie saw
her there.

"Why, my dear girl," he said, "why
didn't you use the hand grenades and
stop the tire as soon as It starte<l?
Then the whole lower part of the house

wouldn't have been soaked."
"John," Bhe responded Icily, "If you

I would just keep the corkscrew where

I It belongs, I could use the horrid old
i grenades. But It Is gone, and how was

I to open them?"? Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Tlie Grind Medicine Mnn.

The ceremony of the Grand Medicine

I Is an elaborate ritual, covering several
days, the endless number of gods and
spirits being called upon to minister to
the sick man and to lengthen his life.
The several degrees of the Grand Med-
icine teach the use of incantations, of
medicines and poisons, and the require-
ments necessary to constitute a brave.

When a young man seeks admission
to the Grand Medicine lodge, he first
fasts until he sees in his dream some
animal, the mink, heaver, otter and
Usher being most common, which he
hunts and kills. The skin is then
ornamented with bends or porcupine
quills, and the spirit of the animal he-
comes tlie friend and companion of tho
man.

The medicine men have only a lim-
ited knowledge of herbs, but they are
expert indressing wounds, and the art
of extracting barbed arrows from the
flesh can he learned from them.

In olden times?yes, to within the
memory of living Ojlbwiiys?the med
Iclne man at the funeral ceremony thus
addressed the departed: "Hear friend,
you will not feel lonely while pursuing
your journey toward the setting sun.
I have killed for 3*oll a Sioux, [hated
enemy of the OJlbways], and 1 have
scalped him. He willaccompany you
and provide for 3*oll, hunting your food
as you need It. The scalp I have taken
?use it for your moccasins."?Open
Court.

When Mayor Meet* Mayor.
Chic characters of local fame imbued

with a sense of their own importance
! are not wholly unknown In this coun-
| try, a fact which may account for the

j familiar ring of the following story
! found in "Highways and Byways In
liast Anglla:"

Mayor Wakefield one day set out for

j the next town with a load of hay. On
j the way a truss fell from the load, and

he applied to a passerby for assistance
|ln replacing It. The man addressed,
I Instead of rendering willingaid, drew
himself up to rather more than his nor-
mal height and said:

| "Are 3*oll aware that you are address-
! Ing the mayor of Lynn?"
| "Man," replied Wakefield, "that don't
! make 110 odds. I'm the mayor of Cat-

tle Rising. Now willyou lend 11 hand?"
"With pleasure," replied the mayor

of Lynn.

Antique Clocks.

A common trick of clock makers and
| repairers of years ago, when the craze
! for antique "grandfather" clocks first
showed itself, was to alter tho names

j and dates of the original makers 011

j such of these clocks as came to them.
| This trick has made It difficult to prove
i the exact ago of an old clock now, even
by experts, and still more difficult to

. learn the name of the real maker. Rep-
I iitablc repaired do not follow the
! practice in these days, having realized
i that it results in the end in injury to
i tho business.?Jewelers'Circular-Week-
ly.

I.lon* niul TlKcrn.

! There is nothing odd or peculiar about
the sleep of the lions and tigers. In

i captivity they show tin? same indlffer-
, ence to danger that they manifest in

the Jungles and by day or night will
slumber through an unusual tumult,
unmindful or unconscious of tho noise.
Their sleep is commonly heavy and
peaceful.

She Believed.

| Hester?l hope you don't believe what
I Fred Saunders says. He lias been In

1 love with every girl in town, first and
! lust.

j Bertha?That's why I value his judg-
:ment, you know. A man of his experi-

ence may be trusted to know a good
thing when he sees it.?Boston Tran-
script.

Not Needed.

He was obviously anxious, and she
seemed almost willing.

"I shall refer you to papa," said she,

with a becoming blush, "before giving
you a final answer.

"But I am perfectly willing to take
you without any reference," said ho

magnanimously.?lndianapolis News.

No Foslbllly.
"Are 3*oll never afraid, Uncle Has-

tus," asked one of the scoffers, "of fall-
ing from grace?"

"Gunnel," replied Uncle Rastus, "how
kin a pusson fall f'm de bedrcxik?" ?

Chicago Tribune.

BREVITIES.

Seventy-five educators applied for
the position of principal of Scranton
high school, recently made vacant by
the death of Professor Grant. After
carefully looking up the records of all
applicants, the hoard of Control gave
the position to Professor W. G. Joslin,
of Gasthampton, Mass.

For the second time within as many
months James Pearson was sandbagged
at Plymouth. His watch was taken and
he was left for dead in the road, but is
already recovering. Last year Mr.
Plerson was run over by a train, but not

seriously injured.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques-
tion, the best and only cure for dyspep-
sia that I have over come in contact with
and I have used many other prepara-
tions." John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural di-

gestants. It, will digest all kinds of food
and can't help but do you good. Drov-
er's City drug store.

In a collision of engines on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road at Scranton Firemen Howe was
killed, Engineer Harrington injured
and Fireman Phillips and Brakumen
Proper and Neal hurt.

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
t.'ure for my present good health and my
life. 1 was treated in vain by doctors
for lung trouble following la grippe. I
took One Minute Cough Cure and re-
covered my health." Mr. G. H. Wise,
Madison, Da. Drover's City drug store.

Orders for the camp of the Ninth reg-
iment have been issued. The camp
willbe held from July 20 to 27th Inclu-
sive. The khaki uniforms willbe worn,
none of blue will be permitted.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has just completed a mile of a now track

| between New Boston Junction and
Pottsville.

Guy Link, aged 7 years, of Mahanoy
City, was run over by a wagon yesterday
and received injuries from which he may
die.

Those famous little pills, De Witt's
Little Garlv Risers, compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving
you pure rich blood to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never a gripe.
Drover's City drug store.

Low Fare* to l'an-Amerlcau r.xponit ion.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five-

day tickets will ho sold on Tuesdays
and Saturdays, from Frecland, at the
rate of 97.50 for the round trip. Tick-
ets good only in day coaches.

Ton-day tickets willbe sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, at the rate of §lO for
the round trip.

DeWitt.'s Witch Hazel Salve should be
promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds. It soothes and quickly heels the
iujured part. There are worthless
counterfeits, he sure to get DeWill's,

1 Drover's City Drug store.

Pun- Aiiiericun K\ poni I ion.
Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road to the Pan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only In day
coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays anil
Saturdays, May 1 to October 31. from
Freeland at the rate of §7 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets willhi? sold from Free-
land every day. May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO for
the round.trip.

It, is easier to keep well than got
cured. I)e Witt's Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will always keep
your bowels in perfect order. They
never gripe hut promote an easy gentle
action. Drover's City drugstore.

Special Low Itute* to Chicago.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-
count, B. Y. P. I'. of A. convention.
Tickets on sale July 23, 24 and 25. See
ticket agents for particulars.

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases. DeWitt's Early Risers pro-
duce gratifying results. Drover's City
drug store.

NOTICK TO THK i't'lltlC.
Itcginning with Monday, April 10, A.

Ocwuld will close hi* *toru at M o'clock
every evening except .Saturday* and tlic
general pay night*.

PLEASURE.

July 20. ?Picnic and Irish games
under t he auspices of Divisions 0 and lb.
A.(). H.. at tlie Public park.

July 31. Boxing exhibitions under
auspices of Sterling Athletic Club at the
Draud opera house. Prices, 50c, 75c. sl.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

' It,artificiallydigests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening tintl recon-
structing the exhausted Uigostiveor
guns. Jt is the latest (liscovereddigest-
unt and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievcsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

I PrlceSOc. and It. Liwsi?.(iccntu)js2V{ times
1 smulJ btze. Book allabout dyspepsia iiiuiletilreu

Prepared by E. C. DtWITT ACO Cb'cago.

I drover's City Drug St.nro.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer iu

jLIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.

I
Tin-finest bruiulHofDotnest i" and imported

Whiskey 011 sale. Fresh Kocfii sf. r hidl Shen-
HDtlortb Boer and Youngling's Porter 011 tap.

Leu ire street.

Summer Weatlier Under-

wear, Men's and hoys'
Furnishings, lfats and

Caps, hoots and Shoes

of All Kinds. Large
Stocks and Low Prices.

Persons intending

to purchase

anything

in the above lines

are requested

to call

at our store.

Our goods are

all of this

season's make

and are

guaranteed to be

worth all we

ask for them.

McMenamin's
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

GS Solatia. Centre Street.

W.K.GRESU & SONS.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALI.KYRAILROAD.
.lune J, lUOI.

ARKANOKMKNT OF I'AHHKNOtitTRAINS.
LEAVE FKKELAND.

6 12 a HI for Wonthcrly, Munch Chunk,
ADi'iituwn, llethh In in, Laston, Phila-
delphia iiiid New York.

7 34 a m lor Hatndy Uun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Dane, Pittston and Neraiiton.

1 8 15 a in lor llu/.luton,Went hcrly, Munch
(.'hunk. Ilento wii, Mcthlehem. HUMon,
Philadelphia, Now York, Delano and
I'ottsvillc.

: 9 30 a in lor iiu/lclon, Delano, Muhuuoy
City, Mi'-uuinluah and t. ( armcl.

1 1 4-2 u in for Wcatln rly. Munch Chunk, Al-
icutowii, iSclhloheiii, Fusion, Phila-
delphia, New York, Jiu/.lctoii, Dclnno,
Muiianoy City, Shenandoah uiul Mt.
Curmel.

1 115 ii in lor Willto Haven, Wilkes-1 tunc,
Scrunton and the Went.

! 4 44 p in tor Weathorly, Munch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Hethlchcm. FuMon, Philadel-
phia, New York, ila/.leton, Delano,
MiihtinoyCity, Hheiiaudouh, Mt.Curmel
and l'ottsx illf.

0 35 p in for .Sandy Hun, White lluvn,
Wilkes-ilarro, Scrunton and all points
West.

7 29 p m for Ha/.leton.
AIUIIVEAT FRBBLAND.

7 34 a HI front I'ottsvilie, Delano and Muz-
let on.

9 12 a ni from New York, Philadelphia, Hus-
ton, Jht hleheiii, Allentown, Muucli
Chunk, Wcuthcrly, liu/Jrtmi. Muiianoy

j City, Hhonaiideah ami .Mt.Curmel
9 30 a m from Scrunton, Wilkes-Ilarro and

White !ia veil,
j 1151 am from l'uttsvillc.Mt.Curmel, Hhon-

amloiih, Mahunoy City, Delano and
I{a/.leton.

12 481 1 "t from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Hothleheni, Allentown, Maiieh

(.'hunk and Weuthei ly.
4 44 P ui from Scranton, Wilkes-llarrc and

White Haven.
6 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,

Fusion, I'etiileliem Allentown, Mnucli
Chunk, Weatherly. Ml.Curmel,Shenan-
doah, Muhunoy City, Delano and llu/.10-7

7 29 P ni front Scrunton, Wllkcs-Harro and
White ll*ivon.

For further information iiujuire of Ticket
Agents.
LiULLINJLWILIHT It,General Superintendent,

W> Cortland! street. New York City.
CI I AS. S. LEE. IJoiiorul J'aw-cnirer Agent,

2l Cort land! Street. New York City.
(J. J. (J ILDItOY, Division Superintendent.,

Hu/lcton, Pa.
R
]

AHK I)KLAWARKF SUBTIPBIL ANNA AND
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tillde in effect Mnreli 1(1, l!H)i.
Trains leave Drifton for.ledclo, Eckle.v, Ifnzle

. hrook, Stock ton. Heaver Meadow lloud, Loan
| ; and lluzlcton .Junction at r. on a in, daily

except Sunday; and M a in, 2;>B pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Driftonfor liarwood. ( ranherrv,

romiiiekeu and Dcriripcr a! 0(Ml a ni, daily
ex. . p( Sunday; and 707 a in, 238 p m, Sun-

-I*rains leave Drifton for Oneida Junotion.
Marwood Koad, iDimholdt Load, Oneida and
-lieppton id ii ()(? a in, daily except Sun-I .lay; and .(h a tn, :l.>H pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Hu/.letoii Junction forHarwood,

Cranberry, Toinhieken and Dcrintfcr aMCtu a
, ;u, daily except Sunday; and 853 a tti, 4 23 t> ni
( Sunday.

TrniitH leave Huzleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llaiwood Loud, Humboldt Road
Oneida and Shopi.it on at t< 33, H JO a in, 4 41 p in'

- daily except Sunday; and 727 am, 3JI pm'
1 Sunday.

! Trains leave Deringer for Tonihiekon, Crn-
I borr} . Hat wood, Ila/.leton Junction and Loan

, |at T (*) pm, daily except Sunday; anu 037
a IU, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oimida, HumboldtLoad, Harwood Load, Oneida Junction, Hi.y.le-
ton J unci ion and Hoan at 7 11 a in, 12 40 f, ;?

p in, daily except Sunday; and Mia m! 341
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton lor Denver MeadowLoad. Stockton, Ha/.le brook, Kekley, Jiddoand Drilton at 520 p m , daily, except Sundav;
and rt 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave lla/.lcton Juuctlon for ReaverMeadow Road, Stockton, lla/.le Brook, Eckloy
Jeddo and Drilton at 5 4'-) p m daily
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, r, 40 p m, Sunday

Alltrains connect at Huzleton Junction with
electric cars lor Huzleton, Jeaiiesvillo, Auden-ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany s line.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 n in makes
connection HI tterinjrcr with I*. L. R, trains for
Wilkoabarro, Sunliury, Harrisburg and points

LUTUEU C. SMITH, Supcrlutendeut.

VThe Cure that Cures J
& Coughs, '<s\
\ Colds, //

(p Grippe, L
V. Whoopinj? Cough, Asthma, 1

Qronchltls and Incipient A
jJJ Consumption, Is

\ |
The GERMAN &

IT Cures WoA 4\ae.'ase.%. J
O? a\\

The.... n
Wilkes-Barre K^ord
Is the Best Paper In Northeastern

Pennsylvania ...

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print ...

50 Cents a Month, *DO " sss .

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers - - - Wanes- Basre. p a.


